The effect of aging on bone formation in rats: biochemical and histological evidence for decreased bone formation capacity.
Ectopic bone formation by subcutaneously implanted demineralized bone matrix powder (DBM) was assessed biochemically and histologically in Fischer 344 rats of different ages. The total calcium accumulated in implants was greatly depressed in older rats, as was the rate of 45Ca deposition. High alkaline phosphatase activity appeared later in the 10- and 16-month-old rats compared with 1-month-old rats, and the magnitude of the alkaline phosphatase activity was decreased in 16-month-old rats. The accumulation of the bone-specific vitamin K-dependent bone protein (bone gla protein, BGP) was decreased in the implants in older rats. Histological examination of the implants confirms the decreased ability of aged animals to produce bone in response to DBM. Measurements of total calcium, alkaline phosphatase, and BGP at the site of demineralized bone matrix implants clearly demonstrates that bone formation decreases dramatically with increasing age. Significant differences in total calcium can be detected even between 1-month-old and 3-month-old rats. Serum BGP shows a marked decrease (47%) between 1-month- and 3-month-old rats, a decrease not paralleled by a similar decrease in BGP present in calvarial or tibial bone.